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Never Fails to Restore 
Gray Hair to itsNatural 
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Hay's Harfina Soap cures Pimples, 
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Koop skin fine and soft. 2% 
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for a speedy recovery 
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Mary Dobbins, of Philadelphia, is vis 
iting her parents, 
Raymond Baird, who, by accident 

lost his finger in the match factory, has 
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school the balance of the term 
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KUNK HOLLOW, 

Eighteen miles is said to be the long: 
est distance on which a man's voice can 
be heard, but you can hear some voices 
along Brush valley 40 miles a minute. 

William Houtz, of Rockville, received 
a 49lb i Temoking tobacco as a 
pre sent the other day Good for you, 
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W. D. Kerstetter and wife were at 
| Loganton last Sunday. 

Mrs. Henry Grieb left for Pennsvalley 
| the beginning of the week, 

While tussling around on the school 
porch last Friday Merril Gingery had 
the misforture of falling off the porch 
and broke his leg,   

Fom Jodon 
Sunday at Jodon's 

Wm, Knoffs singer hurt at White 

Rock last week, and had to have sever- 
al stitches put in his head 
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at Walter Houser's, 

Miller Herman move in Jsha 
Herman's house in the spring. Bill 
Bodle will move in Charles Bilger's new 
house 
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$1.48 
solid leather oil grain shoes 

At Yeagers, 
  

A Safe and Sure 

Cough Cure. 

Kemps Balsam 
Does not contain Opium, 

Morphine, or any other narcotic 
or habit-lorming drug. 

Nothing of a poisonous or harme 
ful character enters into its come 
position, 

This clean and pure cough cure 
cures coughs that cannot be cured 
by any other medicine 

It has saved thousands from con 
sumption, 

It has saved thousands of lives 

A 25¢. bottle containg 40 doses, 

At all druggists’, 25¢., 50¢, and $1. 
Don’t accept anything else. 
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The auction at Fiedler is patronized 
by quite a number from this place every 
Saturday afternoon 
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all-solid working shoes $1.48 

The ideal Of! for either aire 
cooled or water-cooled Mas 
chines, Distilled from Penn 
sylvania Crude Oil-light in 
color, which means absolute 
freedom from carbon, 
WAVERLY SPECIAL » 

a thin oll, fesds freely throogh 
any style lubricator, and will not 
congeal in the coldest weather, 

If you have any difficulty in 

Waverly Special 
from your dealer or garage, com- 
municate with us at once and we 
will see that you are supplied, 

“Perfect Jubrieation withy 
sult carbon depesit.™ 
Waverly 0il Works Co. 
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Your chook is a rex 

This Bank does all the 
record of your business 

The next time you have 
wih the old reliable   

Every Farmer Should Have 
a Bank Account! 

Every business man doos have a bank wm Wint, because IL is goo 

Your money is safer ina bank than anywhere ols 

eipt for the debt 

Money in the bank strengthens your eredit. The B 
ALWAYS takes care of its depositors 10 the matter of loans 

it pays 

lefonie Trast Company 

A bank scoount teaches, halos and ancourages you to save 

book keeping your bank book is an socurate 

any checks or money paid you open a bank sccount 

The B:llefonte Trust Company.       
   


